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there is relatively little information on the influence of multiple need factors such as psychiatric disorder, substance use disorder, and physical illness on homeless people's use of services.11 Comorbid conditions, such as the presence of both physical and psychiatric disorders, may be confounded when service use is the outcome of interest*; that is, an association between a particular need factor and service use may be caused by a second need factor.27 Comorbidity of need factors therefore deserves thorough consideration in an investigation of service utilization. Research participants were 429 male patients at the West Los Angeles DCHV site, beginning with the first admission in February 1988 and through July 1992. We omitted female patients because of their small number (N = 5) and a male patient who died from a serious medical condition. For the 28 veterans who had been discharged and later readmitted, we used data only from these veterans' first admissions. Thus, all analyses were based on the first admission assessments of 429 homeless male veterans. Veterans are referred to the West Los Angeles site through the Homeless Chronically Mentally Ill Veterans Program31 and other veterans' centers and programs. Most (83%) of the veterans admitted to the West Los Angeles site in fiscal year 1992 were referred by the Homeless Chronically Mentally Ill Veterans Program; about 75% of veterans in this study so referred had received no treatment from that Program.
Methods

Data were collected from the West Los
Self-reported information on service utilization and data on predisposing, enabling, and need factors were extracted from the Homeless Veterans Evaluation Battery, a structured interview based on the Addiction Severity Index32'33 that is administered to homeless veterans by a trained staff member within 1 week after admission.34 In addition, staff determined age and ethnic group and performed fasting venous blood tests and tuberculosis skin tests on admission.
Service utilization variables, our outcomes, were distinguished by type (medical/surgical or psychiatric/substance abuse) and source of care (inpatient or outpatient facilities; VA or non-VA facilities) and were based on veterans' reports of service use within the 6 months before admission to the West Los Angeles DCHV Program. Data did not permit distinction between psychiatric versus substance abuse services, or medical versus more specific surgical services. We developed eight dichotomous service use variables to indicate whether a veteran had had at least one visit or hospitalization: 1) inpatient medical/surgical; 2) outpatient medical/surgical; 3) inpatient psychiatric/substance abuse; 4) outpatient psychiatric/substance abuse; 5) VA medical/surgical; 6) non-VA medical/surgical; 7) VA psychiatric/substance abuse; 8) non-VA psychiatric/substance abuse. Veterans Affairs and non-VA included inpatient and outpatient services.
Predisposing demographic factors were age at admission and usual living arrangements in the past 3 years. Usual living arrangement was substituted for marital status in the Andersen model,16 because only 2% of veterans were married at admission. Predisposing social structure factors were education, ethnic status, and residential stability (number of years lived in Los Angeles). We treated three characteristics of homelessness as additional predisposing social structure factors: 1) number of different times homeless; 2) number of months homeless in the lifetime; and 3) usual sleeping place (outdoors or public places versus shelters or other residential arrangements) during the month before program admission.t Enabling factors were regular-hours employment as the usual pattern in the past 3 years and total income (ie, employment, benefits, social security, disability, unemployment insurance, welfare, friends or family, and other sources such as panhandling) in the 30 days before program admission. Structural enabling variables such as accessibility of community resources16 were unavailable.
We divided need into physical, psychiatric, and substance abuse status. An assessment of medical status was provided by veterans' reports at admission on whether they had any chronic problems (ie, a serious or potentially serious physical condition such as diabetes) that interfered with their lives.32 Objective indicators of physical status were: 1) low white blood cell or lymphocyte counts for malnutrition and immunosuppression; 2) elevated white blood cell count for infection; 3) low hemoglobin or hematocrit for anemia; 4) elevated glucose for diabetes; 5) low total protein or albumin for protein wasting; 6) elevated AST (aspartamine aminotransferase; SGOT) or ALT (alanine aminotransferase; SGPI) for liver dysfunction; and 7) positive Mantoux purified protein derivative skin test for tuberculosis, positive rapid plasma reagin for syphilis, or presence of serologic markers for hepatitis B (indicators of present or past infectious disease). Ranges of normality for blood tests were determined by the West Los Angeles Veterans Affairs Medical Center laboratory.
tData that preceded the dependent variables chronologically were not available for all variables treated as predictors in this study. analysis to assess their independent contribution to that dependent variable. Veterans' ages were included in all regressions as a control variable.
A separate regression was performed for each of the eight service utilization variables. The small group of Hispanics (N = 19) was combined with the group of black, nonHispanic veterans to form an ethnic group variable contrasting these veterans with white, non-Hispanic veterans. There were no service utilization differences between Hispanic and black, non-Hispanic veterans. Service use data were missing for the single veteran who could not be described by this ethnic classification, so this person was excluded from analyses. The logistic regression coefficient, standard error of the coefficient, probability level, and odds ratio were computed for predictors. The model chi-square, Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit statistic, and the receiver operating characteristic curve were computed for each model. The proportion of outcome variability explained by each model was also calculated using a method described by Fleiss et al. 11, 35 Supplementary logistic regression analyses more thoroughly examined comorbid conditions as they influenced service use. In these analyses, we treated need factors (physical, psychiatric, and substance disorders) that did not meet the P < 0.10 criterion for inclusion in the original regression equations as potentially confounding comorbidity variables.? We wanted to determine whether the need factors that were significant in the original equation would remain significant after controlling for the additional need factors and the other variables in the equation.361 Each need factor that was included in the original regression equation was entered in a separate step, after the ad-?Low total protein/albumin was excluded from additional consideration because fewer than 2% of veterans tested positive. 1Correlations among predictors were not indicative of multicollinearity.
ditional need factors and the other variables from the original equation.
We also wished to determine if additional need factors (physical, psychiatric, and substance disorders) modified the relationships between service use and the need factors that were included in the original regression equations.27 We created multiplicative terms to test for interactions between each need factor in the original models and each of the additional need factors, and to test for interactions between all need factors present in the original models. Each multiplicative term was entered last in each regression equation to determine its contribution to service use after accounting for its constituent components, additional need factors, and other variables in each original equation.36
Results
Our sample characteristics are as follows. In terms of predisposing factors, the mean age of the homeless male veterans in this investigation was 45.8 years (SD = 10.4)." Social isolation is apparent because 67% of the veterans had not usually lived with family or friends during the prior 3 years. Over fourfifths had achieved at least 12 years of education, over half were white, non-Hispanic, and more than one-third were black, nonHispanic. The veterans tended to be relatively stable residents of Los Angeles; half had lived in the city for at least 15 years. Over 30% had been homeless more than once and almost half had endured more than a year of homelessness in their lifetime. One-quarter had usually lived on the streets or in public areas in the month before ad- In terms of the enabling factors, half of the veterans received $100 or less in income in the 30 days before admission. Fewer than half were typically employed at regular hours in the prior 3 years. Need level was marked because 85% reported chronic medical problems. Results of blood tests for most of the veterans were not indicative of malnutrition, immunosuppression, infection, anemia, diabetes, protein wasting, or liver dysfunction. However, 56% tested positive for exposure to syphilis, hepatitis B, or tuberculosis. Twelve percent of veterans experienced at least two symptoms of combat stress during the previous month. During their lifetime, half had experienced at least three serious psychiatric symptoms, and half manifested at least two serious psychiatric symptoms during the admission interview. Sixty percent had used alcohol and over 40% had used other drugs during at least 1 year in the lifetime.
For both medical/surgical and psychiatric/substance abuse services, a greater proportion of homeless veterans relied on VA than non-VA sources in the past 6 months. Sixty-two percent had at least one VA medical/surgical visit or hospitalization; 31% had such a non-VA contact. Thirty-seven percent had at least one VA psychiatric/substance abuse visit or hospitalization; 6% had such a non-VA contact. In the medical/surgical domain, a greater proportion of veterans had at least one outpatient visit (67%) than had at least one inpatient hospitalization (28%) in the 6 months before admission. Twenty-five percent had at least one outpatient visit and 23% had at least one inpatient hospitalization for psychiatric/substance abuse problems. Tables 1 and 2 aAge was included as a control variable in all analyses; other predisposing, enabling, and need factors were included as predictors in the regressions if they were related to the dependent variable at P < 0.10 in bivariate analysis.
bDue to the skewness of total income, the log transform of this variable was used in regression. tively) only to non-VA medical/surgical service utilization. Concerning psychiatric/substance abuse services (Table 2) , both psychiatric and substance use (alcohol) need factors were important predictors of inpatient service use. However, also related to inpatient service use was not having usually slept outdoors during the month before program admission. Regarding outpatient sources, in addition to the importance of serious psychiatric symptoms, veterans with evidence of liver dysfunction were more likely to have used these services. Greater use of VA psychiatric/substance abuse services was associated with serious psychiatric symptoms, having 12 or more years of education, and not having a usual sleeping place that was outdoors or in public places. Only the need factor of alcohol use to intoxication predicted use of non-VA psychiatric/substance abuse services.
Significant need factors were more strongly associated with service use overall than the significant predisposing social structure factors, as indicated by the odds ratios in Tables 1 and 2 
Discussion
The veterans in this study had notable rates of service utilization in the 6 months before program admission, and use of VA services was more prevalent than non-VA service use. Surprisingly, a prominent minority of veterans used non-VA medical/surgical services in the 6 months before admission. Very few veterans, however, made use of non-VA psychiatric/substance abuse services.
The logistic regression models demonstrated good fit and provided insight into service use at the group level. Need factors were most strongly related to homeless veterans' use of medical/surgical and psychiatric/substance abuse services. Regarding use of medical/surgical services, the self-reported presence of a chronic medical problem predicted each source of this service type. Of the objective disease indicators, only the indicator of liver dysfunction was significant, and only for use of non-VA medical/surgical services. It is unclear why liver dysfunction would predict use of non-VA but not VA services. We would have expected that such people who most likely had drug-or alcohol-related hepatitis would have been more likely to use VA services. Our objective indicators of medical need may have been inadequate predictors because they did not comprehensively assess physical health. The recent experience of combat stress was related to a lower probability of receiving outpatient, VA, and non-VA medical/surgical services, suggesting that veterans with combat stress may be less likely to seek and receive these services because they are dissatisfied with the care system10 or are unable to negotiate it.
Regarding psychiatric/substance abuse services, need for these services (psychiatric symptoms or alcohol use) was notably related to use, as hypothesized. The test result indicating liver dysfunction was a plausible predictor of outpatient substance abuse service use because elevated AST or ALT may result from excessive alcohol use or drug-related viral hepatitis. A limitation to understanding findings for psychiatric/substance abuse service use, however, is the inability to separate psychiatric (mental health) and substance abuse care. Furthermore, we are limited in our understanding of psychiatric/substance abuse service use from non-VA facilities because only 6% of veterans reported such use.
Inconsistent with previous findings,12 recent experience of combat stress was not a unique predictor of VA psychiatric/substance abuse service use, suggesting that combat stress alone may be insufficient to promote service use. The severe psychiatric or substance problems that accompany combat stress12 may be more critical to care seeking and utilization. Finally, the measure of combat stress in this study may have been a conservative indicator of posttraumatic stress disorder. 12 The predisposing social structure factors of education and time in Los Angeles independently predicted use of medical/surgical and, in a single case, psychiatric/substance abuse services. Greater education may influence service use indirectly by allowing for more satisfying experiences with care providers, thus promoting future care-seeking.37 Perhaps greater education also enables more successful negotiation of the complex health service system and a greater awareness of treatment need. Greater time spent in Los Angeles was associated with a greater likelihood of receiving inpatient and VA medical/surgical services. The longer the time in one city, the more opportunity to learn about sources of care and how to negotiate the health system. Furthermore, maintaining documents necessary to establish service eligibility is difficult for homeless people24 and would be complicated by geographic mobility. Use of non-VA medical/surgical care among veterans who had spent less time in Los Angeles may represent less familiarity with local VA resources.
Sleeping outdoors or in public was associated with a lower probability of using inpatient and VA psychiatric/substance abuse services. This result does not support the argument by some service providers that homeless people use health services as shelter opportunities,38-40 but may instead indicate that those in the harshest conditions have less access to care or are more alienated from the service system. Further investigation is needed to explore this relationship, however, because homeless people who needed and received treatment may have simply had less time to spend on the street in the past month.
Our prediction that need factors would be most strongly associated with service utilization11'12'20'21 was largely supported. A large impact of need factors on service use indicates an equitable system of health care distribution.16 Social structure variables reflect the status of the individual in society and his or her lifestyle, and significance of predisposing social structure factors may indicate service inequities.16 Although the results indicate that need factors were more important overall, it demands attention that homeless veterans with less education, less residential stability, and harsher living conditions appear to be at risk for not receiving certain services.
Comorbidity deserves attention in efforts to understand homeless veterans' use of services. The associations between homeless veterans' chronic medical problems and use of outpatient and VA medical/surgical services were more appropriately considered conditional on alcohol use history. Medical problems were more strongly associated with service use in the absence of alcohol use. One interpretation is that alcohol use interferes with homeless veterans' helpseeking for medical problems. Unless medical need is acute, homeless substance abusers may be reluctant to seek medical care when services are inconvenient and because health may assume a lower priority than their addiction.41 The stronger association between use of inpatient psychiatric/substance abuse services and alcohol use, in the absence of drug use, may signal that veterans with more complicated substance abuse histories have greater difficulty seeking or accessing treatment.
A number of limitations of this study must be noted. Our investigation was cross-sectional and service utilization was predicted retrospectively. In addition, we lacked some information from the Andersen Model that may have enhanced understanding of homeless veterans' service use. Structural enabling variables, such as the availability of convenient services delivered by compassionate providers in one's community, are potentially important determinants of service use, but were unavailable for this study. The lack of detail for enabling variables also suggests that educational level may have acted as a proxy for important enabling predictors, such as the availability and level of health insurance coverage, occupational position, and where one lives. However, it has been noted that many enabling factors (eg, private insurance coverage) lack relevance in research on homeless people.11 Future research using a prospective design and incorporating a broader range of factors from the Andersen Model should clarify the influence of predisposing social structure factors and the complexity of need factors on homeless veterans'utilization of health care.
The extensive reliance on self-reported information was a drawback because of the possibility of respondent bias such as recall and underreporting of sensitive information.42 Although the reliability and validity of the full Addiction Severity Index have been demonstrated in male veteran and other populations,33 a previous study of homeless veterans that used the Addiction Severity Index to assess psychiatric, alcohol, and drug problems noted the possibility that respondents may have underreported information.43 A recent study of homeless male and female patients of a medical clinic concluded that most of the self-reported information on past-year ambulatory medical care use was accurate.44 Self-reported information from homeless people has furthermore been found to be as accurate as such information from other disadvantaged people.45 In the general population, self-reported health status, including reports of chronic problems and sensory impairments, has been found to be a sensitive indicator of need for care. 46 A major limitation is that our sample of convenience is not necessarily representative of other homeless veterans in the DCHV Program or in other contexts. Demographically, our sample is very similar to DCHV participants at the national level,28'29 but veterans in the current study may have been more troubled by homelessness and physical health problems.28 The select group of veterans on which our analyses were based compromises the generalizability of this study's findings. Our sample was made up of homeless veterans who were selected into the program because of illness and because of some willingness to accept VA care. Nationwide data on veterans in DCHV Program sites indicate that those who had previously had institutional treatment were more likely to be admitted to the DCHV Program.47 Results were greatly influenced to the extent that veterans in this study were in the DCHV Program because they had previously accessed certain services. Utilization of psychiatric and other services would be influenced by the fact that service use was an important consideration for inclusion in the population.
Conclusion
Need was more important overall to homeless veterans' use of services in the 6 months before admission to domiciliary treatment. However, predisposing social structure characteristics (ie, residential instability, usual sleeping place outdoors, poor educational level) may have acted as barriers to care. Social barriers would be difficult to change through policy action in the short term, but interventions such as outreach7'9,15 can minimize their influence.16 Outreach to promote awareness of local VA treatment services may be especially appropriate for veterans who are new to the area. Educational outreach can be conducted in places where homeless veterans are known to congregate (eg, outdoor locations) to promote awareness of need and of local services, and to ease involvement in local medical, psychiatric, and substance abuse treatment.
